
The Gospel according to

John 
And truly Jesus did many other signs in the presence of His disciples, which are not written in this book; 

but these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, 
and that believing you may have life in His name. 

John 20:30-31 

As we study the gospel of John, I want to make you aware of some valuable resources: 


Blue Letter Bible…blueletterbible.org (This is one of my favorite go-to resources.)
	 	 

	 	 This is a great resource for really digging in, including original word studies and commentaries.


	 Bible Project…bibleproject.com


	 	 Fun video overviews of all the books of the Bible under the Watch tab.


Day 1 

Take some time to research and learn about who the Apostle John was and what his purpose was in writing this 
gospel account. How does his gospel compare/contrast with the other gospel accounts? Record your findings 
here.


Each section/chapter has Key Words, words that are repeated in the text, showing a theme or the 
importance of a thought. I’ve included a separate worksheet for you to record these key words and what the 
text says about them. One note to keep in mind: God, Jesus, and Holy Spirit are always Key Words, and all 
the pronouns that refer to them. 

Read through John 1:1-23. Record any Key Words from this text on your Key Word worksheet.


http://blueletterbible.org
http://bibleproject.com


Day 2 

Read John 1:1-2. 

What does this section say about “the Word”/“Him”? You don’t need to rewrite the answer here if it’s included in 
your Key Word list. Add anything to your list that you may have not noticed the first time through.


Read vs. 3. 

What does this verse reveal about “Him”?


The New Testament confirms this truth. Write out Colossians 1:16.


While not named, we see Jesus’ presence at creation in Genesis 1:26. What pronouns are used to indicate this?


The word for God in Genesis is Elohim. El is the singular word for God; adding ohim to the end allows for the 
plurality within the Godhead. 

Read vs. 4-5. 

Again, what do these verses say about “Him”? As before, you don’t need to rewrite the answer here if it’s 
included in your Key Word list. Add anything to your list that you may have not noticed the first time through. 

Day 3 

Read vs. 6-9. 

What do these verses reveal about John? (Not the author, but John, the Baptist.) 


Look up the following verses from the other gospels to learn more about John, the Baptist. Record your findings. 
(We will see more of John as we continue our study.) 

	 Matt. 3, Mark 1:1-11


	 Matt. 11:1-19, Luke 7:18-35


Continued on next page. 



	 Matt. 14:1-12, Mark 6:14-29


	 Luke 1:5-17, 59-66, 76-80


	 Luke 3:1-22


Day 4 

Read vs. 10-13. 

There is a contrast of peoples in these verses. Who are the distinct groups and how did they respond to His 
coming?


Look up the word right from verse 12. What does it mean in the original Greek? (This is where Blue Letter Bible 
comes in; call me if you need help navigating the site.) 

This same word is used in the following verses. Look up each verse and record what it says about this right.


	 John 5:26-27


	 John 10:18


	 John 17:2


	 John 19:10-11


After seeing the usage of the word right in these verses, what do you conclude about your right as children?


Rewrite verse 12 using the original Greek meaning.


According to verse 13, how are we born? What does this mean?




Day 5 

Read vs. 14-18. 

As we read this portion of our text, we gain the understanding that the “Word” and “Him” are indeed Jesus; 
however, John does not mention His name until verse 17. What clue do you see in vs. 14 that proves that Jesus 
is the One about whom John writes?


What do verses 14-18 say about Jesus?


What is the contrast in verse 17?


Paul talks about law and grace in his letter to the Romans. What does Romans 6:14 say about law and grace?


Record any other verses that talk about the law and of grace in contrast to each other. 


Read vs. 19-23. 

Who are the characters in these verses?


What are they asking John?


What are John’s responses?


What do the following verses say about John’s purpose?


	 Luke 1:17


	 Luke 3:3-5


	 John 3:27-30



